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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
£AST MILLINOCK DATE ~ 
ET,Ma_ ~ " 
NAME_~C..c~~~~-=-- ~=-- -------
STREET ADDRESS 
- - ------------ - ----
TOWN ~g,J-~JJ--
HOW LONG nr illTITED STATES / 7 HOVI LONG IN MAINE I z.-
-~.--_,_;: 
BORN IN ~~ DATE OF BffiTH 4/1, 
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER._ -'-~;.A,,,q__L-::.:....::::!:::.::=..~~-=:__.:.....:...:::.-t.--
ENGLI SH SPEAK ~ , READ ~ ~ IIRI TE ~ , 
OTIGR LANGUAGES °C &::1r::?:'.' d, ~. ~ 
EAVE YOU Er.ill MADE APPLICATION FOR CITIZENSHIP U4 • 
HAD YOU EVER HAD l "ILI TARY SERVICE _____ ___,h,,,v:.....c;....:::;_..:.'---
IF SO, WHERE. _ __ _ ___ _.:WHEN _____ _ ____ _ 
SIGNATURE Ld fl~. 
IECEJYEI A., 
.o. JUL 13 1940 
\ 
